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“2 TIMOTHY” Series, Message #11                                         Barry L. Cameron • Pastor 
 

“FINAL INSTRUCTIONS” 
(Text:  2 Timothy 4:9-18) 

 
•  These are the final words of the Apostle Paul to Timothy. 
 -  He’s encouraging Timothy in his life and ministry, and giving him some final instructions. 
 
Verse 9.  He wants to see Timothy one more time. 
Verse 21. He tells Timothy to “do your best to come before winter.” 
 
(1) WHO HE REMEMBERS (2 Timothy 4:9-21) 
 -  17 people are mentioned in these verses. 
 -  Paul loved people, he was always surrounded by people. 

-  He was committed to getting people saved, discipled and equipped to do the work of the 
ministry. 

•  It takes a lot of people to get the work done. 
 
Three people stand out:   
 (a)  Demas - those who start well and end poorly. 
 (b)  Luke - those who start well and end well. 
 (c)  Mark - those who don’t start out so well, but end well. 
 
 (a)  DEMAS:  “those who run”  (vs. 10) 
   -  Philemon 24, “my fellow worker.” 
   -  Col. 4:14, “Demas” 
   -  2 Tim. 4:10, “Demas deserted me because he loved this world.” 
 
•  If you’re in the ministry very long, you’re going to have some folks who desert you. 
 -  Unfortunately, it happens way too much. 
  •  People who used to be on fire for the Lord. 
  •  People who used to serve the Lord and work in the church with enthusiasm & excitement. 
   -  Then, they start falling away. 
   -  Start excusing themselves from service.  Want to take some time off. 
  •  They’ll say “nothing’s wrong,” but there is. 
   -  Then, they start missing services and one day, you look around, and they’re gone! 
 
“Deserted” (forsaken).  Same word Jesus used on the cross when He said, “My God, My God, why have 
you forsaken Me.”  (It means “to abandon,” “to desert.”) 
 
•  It wasn’t just that Demas took a break, he deserted Paul when Paul needed him the most. 
 
What happened to Demas?  He fell in love ... with the world.  (1 John 2:15:17; Colossians 3:2) 
 
•  We all have to guard ourselves from the temptation of falling in love with the world. 
 -  What got Demas?  Possessions?  Pleasures?  Pride? 
 
•  Some people are unwilling to pay the price of total commitment. 
 -  Maybe he didn’t count the cost. 
 -  Maybe he just lost the wonder of it all. 
 
Verse 10.  “He loved this present world, has deserted me and has gone to Thessalonica.” 
 -  He went to another church.  (“They won’t expect as much of me as Paul does.”) 
 
•  That happens every so often.  We’ll have people go to another church. 

-  “They won’t ask for so much commitment.  I won’t have to live a holy life seven days a week.” 
 -  “I won’t be expected to share my faith or to tithe.” 
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Am I talking to a Demas this morning?  You’re getting ready to run. 
 -  You’re falling more in love with this old world, than you are with Jesus? 

•  Don’t be a DEMAS.  Don’t be one of those who run. 
  
 (b) LUKE:  “those who remain” (vs. 11a) 
  -  Col. 4:14, “Our dear friend, Luke, the doctor …” 
  -  We don’t know how Luke and Paul got together.  (Maybe Paul led his doctor to Christ.) 
   •  Doctors have the same needs everyone else does. 
   •  Doctors without Jesus go to Hell just like everyone else does. 
    -  Jesus told Nicodemus, “You must be born again.” 
  -  Luke became Paul’s personal physician. 
   •  He got fired up about the work of the Lord. 
   •  He wrote the gospel of Luke, and the book of Acts. 
 
•  So here’s Paul and everyone is deserting him, except Luke.  Faithful Luke is still there. 
 -  That’s the kind of Christian I want to be--faithful to the end.  Start good and end good. 

-  Adrian Rogers:  “A faith that falters before the finish had a fatal flaw from the first.” 
 
 (c) MARK:  “those who return” (vs. 11b) 
  -  You remember Mark.  (He left the first missionary journey to go back home.) 
  -  He was responsible for one of the major fusses in the Bible. 
  -  Paul and Barnabas parted company over Mark (Acts 15:36-41) 
    
•  Mark was a failure.  But notice what God has done.   

-  Verse 11.  “Get Mark and bring him with you because he is helpful to me in my ministry.” 
-  We serve a God of a second chance. 

 
ILL.  Jonah.  Ran away from the Lord.  A fish spit him up.  (Backslidden believers leave a bad taste.) 
 -  The Bible says, “The word of the Lord came to Jonah a second time.” 
 
•  You may have failed the Lord, but you can come back. 
 -  The God of a second chance gave Mark a second chance & asked him to write the second gospel. 
 
•  So, which are you today? 
 -  Are you a DEMAS?  You started well, but you’re in danger of finishing poorly? 
 -  Are you a MARK?  One of those who failed along the way, but you want to come back? 
  •  Come back today. 
 
•  I’m praying everyone of you will be a Luke.  Start good and end good.  Just be faithful to the very end. 
 
WHO HE REMEMBERS ... 
(2) WHAT HE REQUESTS (2 Timothy 4:13) 
 -  Paul is in the Mammertine prison and he asks for three things: 
 
 (a) THE CLOAK:  (Physical Needs) 
  •  Paul was arrested so quickly, he didn’t have time to gather his things. 
  •  This cloak was more than just a normal coat. 
 
•  Why would the Holy Spirit inspire this seemingly insignificant detail? 
 -  It you were in that prison, you wouldn’t think a cloak was insignificant. 
 -  This detail assures us again that we serve a God Who’s interested in the most minute details of  

our lives. 
  
Phil. 4:19, “And my God shall supply all your needs according to His glorious riches in Christ Jesus.” 
 -  There’s not a need in your life that is insignificant to God. 
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 (b) THE SCROLLS:  (Mental & Emotional Needs) 
  •  This could’ve been letters Paul had written or books he was reading. 
  •  He wanted to stay sharp.  (Learn to read.  Keep your mind sharp.) 
 
 (c) THE PARCHMENTS: (Spiritual Needs) 
  •  The O.T. Scriptures were written on parchments.  (“Especially, the parchments.”) 

•  The closer you get to death, the more special the Bible will become to you. 
   -  There’s only ONE BOOK that will do when a person is dying. 
 
What would Paul have read?   
 -  Psalm 23, “The Lord is my shepherd I shall not want ...” 
 -  Isaiah 40:31. “They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength ... ” 
 
Who He Remembers, What He Requests ... 
(3) HOW HE REJOICES (2 Timothy 4:14-18) 
 (a) He’s Deserted. 
  1.  By enemies (vs. 14) 
   -  He wasn’t surprised by Alexander.  (You’ll always have an Alexander.) 
  2.  By attorneys (vs. 16a) 
   -  He couldn’t get anyone to defend him.  (I don’t think that bothered him.) 
  3.  By family (vs. 16b) 
   -  “But everyone deserted me.”  (I think this is what got to Paul.) 
 
Psalm 41:9, “Even my close friend, whom I trusted, he who shared my bread, has lifted up his heel 
against me.” 
 -  Has that happened to you?  (How did you respond?) 

•  People are going to let you down.  Christians will let you down. 
 
Verse 16.  “May it not be held against them.” 
 -  Stephen:  Acts 7:60 
 -  Jesus:  Luke 23:34 
 
•  Listen, when friends and family forsake you and do you wrong, you just forgive them. 
 -  If you forgive, you can rejoice. 
 
 (b) He’s Determined (vs. 17) 
  •  “Whatever happens to me, I’m going to use it as an opportunity to witness for Jesus.” 
 
•  Paul turned his problems into pulpits so he could preach the gospel.. 
 
•  Friend, if you determine to turn your trials and difficulties into opportunities to share the gospel and to 
bring people to Jesus, you’re going to get the victory and be able to rejoice. 
 
 (c) He’s Delivered (vs. 17b-18) 
  •  “I was delivered,”  (vs. 17b) 
  •  “The Lord will rescue me and will bring me to His heavenly kingdom.” 
 
•  Unseen and unnoticed by everyone else, the Lord stood there by Paul. 
 -  When everyone else is gone, Jesus will be there. 
 
How did it end for Paul?  He died at a guillotine.  He knelt down and felt a mosquito. 
 -  “Absent from the body and present with the Lord.”  (That’s victory!) 
 
•  Listen, the Lord stood with Paul, and if you’ll take your stand for Him, He’s promised to stand with you.” 


